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Church Circles
Slate Meetings

The circles of the Women of the
First Presbyterian Church will meet
Monday afternoon at 3:30 and Mon-
day evening at 8 as follows:

No. I.—Mrs. R. L. Remsburg.
chairman, with Mrs. J.H Allred.

No. 3.—Mrs. J. E. Goddard, chair-
man, with Mrs. C. I. Thompson.

No. 3.—Mrs. M. B. Poole, chair-
man, with Mrs. W. 8. Mason.

No. 4.—Mrs. W B. Boles, chair-
man, with Mrs. Sarah Hardee.

EVENING CIRCLES
No. B —Mrs. D. P. Clifford, chair-

man. wltn Miss Louise Clifford.
No. 6Mrs. R D. Goff, chair-

man. with Mrs. Frank L. Belote.
No. 7.—Mrs. E. W. Smith, Jr.,

chairman, with Mrs. E. W. Smith,
Jr.

No. B.—Mrs. G. C. Henderson,
chairman, with Mrs. Henry Whit-
tenton.

Miss Ann Elizabeth Dixon Weds
DeWey Wallace Wells Saturday

.by Fibich. ."Indian Love Call” by '
Friml, "Liebestraume" by' Lists,

j “The Rosary” by Nevin, “Theme
: frohi 'the Andante Fifth Bymphony”

by Tschaikowsky, “Dream of an
[ Angel” by Rubinstein, “At Dawn-
| ing” by Cadman, “Serenede" by

j Schubert, “To A Wild Rose” by
¦ MacDowell, and "My Heart at Thy

, Sweet Voice” byi Saint-Saen. Miss
i"Dolores Matthews of Henderson,
i soloist, sang “Ich Liebe Dich” by
jGrieg, “O-Promise Me" by De Ko.
j ven, and “O Perfect Love” by Bur-
! leigh as a :-espouse to the bene-
diction.

I The bride, given in marriage by
| her father, wore a classic lace
! wedding dress formerly worn by

two sisters. It was fashioned with
i a smooth, fitted bodice, demurely

j covering up the throat and fasten-
ed with tiny, self-covered buttons.

The marriage of Miss Ann.
Elizabeth Dixon daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Eben Howell Dixon. Jr.'j
of Henderson, and Dewey Wallace 1
Wells, -son>of Mr. and Mrs. Bryde!
Cuyler Wells, also, of Henderson, *
took place on Saturday, the twen- ?
ty-fifth of August at five o’clock
in the afternoon at the First Bap- !
tist Church in Henderson.

Reverend E. Norfleet Gardner, j"
pastor of the church, performed i
the double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Henry W. Whittenton, aunt,
of the bridegroom, presented a .
thirty-minute program of nuptial
music before the/ceremony con- I
sisting of the following selections: |
Serenade from “The Student i
Prince” by Romberg, "Melody of
Love" by Englematm,. “Andantino i
in D Flat" by Lemare, “Ave Marik”
by Schubert, “My Poem of Love”

"Samsonite is America’s
smartest luggage”

Look at its dirt-proof, scuff-proof
coverings; rich, long-wearing

linings; ‘‘strong enough to stand on’',
BACK TO SCHOOL construction, solid brass locks,

SHOPPING LIST shock absorber handles.

f And remember, two pieces cost less *

L jr than you’d expect to pay for one
I Troin Con t) .

a- . of such quality!
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The petal-like collar in chorister
style was edged with tiny seed
pearls. The soft shoulders in cap
sleeve effect were also trimmed
with tiny seed pearls. Long, lace
gauntlets, edged with seed pearls
were pointed over the hands. The
full skirt, worn over a hoop ex-

tended into a long, formal train.
Her finger tip veil was of import-
ed illusion and was held in place
by a braided bandeau of illusion,
adorned with small clusters of or-
ange blossoms on each side. She
carried a white bridal bouquet of
gardenias arranged in a crescent
shap backed with white satin
leaves and narrow satin ribbons.

Miss Frances Dixon, sister of
the bride, attended her as maid of
honor. She wore a strapless, gown
of coral nylon net over matching
taffeta, with a tight-fitting satin
waistgirdle and a bodice of Chan-
tilly lace over the net. She wore
a matching net stole and braided
bandeau. She carried a crescent-
shaped bouquet of talisman roses,
pom pon crysanthemums, tinted tq,
match her dress and matching rib-
bons.

The bridesmaids were Miss
Gladys Andrews, cousin of the
bridgroom of Fuquay Springs; Miss
Patricia Ellington of. Charlotte:
Mrs. Billy Williams of Chapel Hill.
They wore the same type gowns in
pale aqua nylon net and bandeaus
as that worn by the maid of hon-
or. Their flowers were also simi-
lar to hers.

Miss Karen Ann Wells, sister of
the bridegroom, attended as a
junior bridesmaid. She wore a
gown ofvpale yellow nylon net over
matching taffeta. It was fashioned
with a boat neck line trimmed
with a Chantilly lace ruffle. She
carried a bouquet in miniature size
like that of the maid of honor.

B. C. Wells of Henderson at-
tended his son as best man.

The ushers were Robert E. Dix-
on, brother of the bride, of Fay-
etteville, George Wells, brother of
the bridegroom, Jimmy Page, and
William Frazier of Henderson.

Mrs. Dixon wore a gown of co-
coa brown crepe and Chantilly
lace sprinkled with tiny1 rhine
stones and matching accessories'
Her corsage was a br. nze orchid'.

Mrs. Wells chose a rose gown
of crepe and Chantilly lace. She
wore matching accessories and her
shoulder corsage was a purple or-
chid.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, the bride's parents enter-
tained at a reception at their home
on Gholson avenue.

Following a wedding trip to an
unannounced destination, the
couple will make their home In
Wake Forest. For traveling the
bride wore a two-piece beige linen
dress with brown velvet acces-
sories. Her corsage was an orchid.Mrs. Wells was graduated from
Henderson High school and at-
tended the Woman’s College of
tMe University, of North Carolina.
She was receptionist for the Har-riet and Henderson Cotton Mills
in Henderson at the time of her

Mr. Wells was graduated from
Henderson High school, Mars HillCollege, and.at the present is at.
terpdlng Wake Forert College
where he will enter law school this
.
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MRS. GEORGE EMMERTZ who before her mania v. on Aug. 1
In Dillon, S. C. was Miss Mary Quigley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Quigley of Dunn, Rt. 2 is shown above. Cpl. Emmertz, son
of Mrs. Mary Emmertz of Chester, Pa„ has been stationed near
Dunn in connection with the Army maneuvers. The couple is
residing with Mrs. Emmertz" aunt in Dunn, Mrs. Eva Barefoot.

ERWIN SOCIETY
4 Church Circles
Meet Jointly

PAULINE RALPH. Editor
The four circles of the Presby-

terian Church met jointly at the
home of Mrs. E. H. Lasater, Sr..
Tuesday evening for their regular
monthly session and a picnic sup-
per. Husbands of the circle mem-
bers and the girls and boys of the
church who are going away to

school were special guests.
The Lasater home was decorated

throughout with a profusion of
summer flowers.

Supper was served buffet style
from the dining room table.

After the supper the ladies as-
sembled in the living room for their
meeting.

Mrs. 8. J. Clark gave the • de-
votional and Mrs. R. M. Pnillips
made several announcements.

Following a short business ses-
sion the meetiilg closed with the
group repeating together the Mis-
pah benediction.

Present for the event were: Mr.
and Mrs. J M. Morgan, Mr. ami
Mrs. Tony Harper, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. Del-
mos Lashley, Mr, and Mrs. Sam
Woodruff, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Raiford, the
Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. John Henry Wilson. Mrs.
Evelyn McLean, Mrs. Haywood Lu-

enjoyed swimming and games and
at 6:15 the lunch was spread Jbe-
nic style.

About 35 were present for thla
outing.
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BOARD TO MEET
The executive board of the Wo-

men of the Presbyterian Church In
Erwin will meet Monday evening at
7:30 in the manse. Ad members |
are urged to attend. ,§j

icas, Mrs. Carl Cameron, Mrs. Ful-
| ton Godwin, Mis. Clarence Julian,
Mrs. Green, Mrs. David Lasater,

j Mrs. Bob Gray, Mr. ahd Mrs. Old-
! ham. Emily Graham, Daphine Mat-

I thews and Dor-aid Godwin. j

Erwin Hospital
Patients

Mrs. Jessie Margaret Herring,
Mrs. Frances Moore, Mrs. Dorothy
Matthews, Mrs. Eloise Norris, Mrs. |

| Margaret Johnson, Mrs. Thelma !
Ennis, Mrs. Sudie Fowler, Mrs. I

I Pauline Stewart, Mrs. Faye Mat-
i (hews, Mrs. Irene Mabthews. Mrs. !
Mary Lilly Shaw. Mrs. Nell Shaw,

jMrs. Mary Ivey, J. C. Creech, Baby
Douglas Lee, Mrs. Mary Wilkerson,
Bella Williams, colored, and Mar-
gie Carroll, colored.

Stacy Whittington is in Watts
Hospital, Durham, where he under-
went an operation Tuesday.

Church School Has
Picnic At Lake

i

Member.', of Saint Stephens Epis- j
copal Church School held a picnic I
at Maynard’s Lake Wednesday af-
ternoon from 4:30 until 7 pan.
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TRUSSES
By E:tperiener4 Fitters

* Abdominal SwppHes
'* Hospital Supplies
• Crutches
EXPERTLY FITTED

HOOD'S DRUG
STORE

Dunn, N. C

APPLIANCES
AT

Thomas & Warren
Furniture Company

Complete Home Furnishings

Fayetteville Highway
Phone 2172 Dunn. N. C

Jimmy Overman
Honored At Party

Jimmy Overman was honored
on his fourth birthday Wednesday
night at 7:30 at an ice cream par-
ty. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lee Overman.
Jimmy opened his gifts be,ore

serving ice cream and birthday
cake to Pate and Wayne Turnage
•Miss Tdni Stalled, Miss Vickie Up-
church, Mrs. Sue Ray and children
Charles and Lina Sue, Mrs. Bert
Carr and Skeet Carr.

“RETA’S
LADIES’

READY-TO-WEAR
C.IRLS’ & BOYS’ CHINA & CRYSTAL

CLOTHES GIFTS
IN BENSON IT’S

.. . NETA’S
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M&g fW y The*® symptoms may occur
I'i'i’Cji/JI when the doily intake of

.. | | tRpPWMi

Jkw B-Vitomin* and Niacin is lest ..TMifesj
A aP ~

prolonged period In them-

V ¦ *;l W' 1 selves, they do not prove a EHHHbBB ’ ¦/; •/,
dietary deficiency as they J . fiR '/

ySI HBv may hove other causes cr be ; ' | A&m
j! due to conditions J jjL w,- 1

Don’t let these symptoms rob you of i i

AH ACTIVE, «7m
HAPPY LIFE! XbS W

Amazing new medical formula combines ' <

essential B-vitamins, iron, and trace minerals T s . » HHHH
known to be essential in human nutrition jjPPllift

m WttHm H
...23 ingredients in all! P , 7MHIIIII

BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA, the wonderful new vitamin j w < '' t •.

compound, may lie exactly what you need to put you on your feet L/
’ ‘

. S
again if you .. . like so many, many others .. . are suffering from jk ~

.
common Bymptoms of specific deficiencies. ’’WJBgjip» , /.• x-V.

With all the medical knowledge of vitamins now made available by BbL. JHhK '
*

i,
science and health research, it is senseless for you to continue feeling ‘

“

excessively weak and over-fatigued. Where such conditions are due to
_________

ggxEL HELPS YOU- BUILD MCll BCD BLOOD
lack of B-vitamins, iron, and trace minerals known to be essential Everybody knows the importance of Iron in your
in human nutrition, Bexel may be the “miracle drug you are look- diet h/ lp you build r4f red blood- Wdl, josffi
;ng for. . one capsule of Bezel Special Formula « its

j tains fivt time s the daily requirements ot bon^|.
HH 0 B ¦ doctors say is needed by the body.

GAIN NEW VIM, SPARKLE... NEW LUST FOR LIFE! J/M PotMcy eu .r^
Ifyou’ve resigned yourself to a life without companionship . .. You take just ONE easy-to-swmllow capsule a daj^l;
without fun, love, romance ... simply beettuse you kvven’t any time of the day.., and that’s atlt It costs you
the strength, the necessary physical power and energy ... only about 6S a day ... a tiny wden to pay to pro-j,.-;

BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA may be just what you 4 t'f4 yourself against symptoms which may wwggjj
need to pep you up ... to give you new vim, sparkle .. . sf'* , , . Aw, ?*? ***“*‘r'*nt in

new lust for life. Itdoesn’t matter who you are or how old M
you may be-start taking Bexel todaytand see how much a.''
it may help you. >- * j --v4§zkM

Every Bexel capsule contains these 23 Vitamins and Minerals: J
More than 6 times the minimum daily requirement of M J V
Thiamine Hydrochloride (Vitamin B,), 3 times the mini- Ji 7 \

mum daily acquirement of Riboflavin (Vitamin B 2), and
S times the minimum daily requirement of Iron, plus the full W*** ~
daily requirement for Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C) together '
with Pyridoxine Hydrochloride (Vitamin B 0), Calcium Pan- M rcktiNtt narinrair
tothenate, Folic Acid, Desiccated Liver, Choline Dihydrogen H OR MONEY BACK wrCMOUT ouasTtmt
Citrate,lnoritot,Methionine, Biotin, Yeast, Mixed Tocopherols, 1 jV,

u „i, „r ,n-¦ . r h.—. ta.

Dicalcium Phosphate, Potassium lodide, Copper Sulfate, Man- ifMk'& "'Jm taktae iuat one bottle of p-~» Soeeial Pam2Lganese Sulfate, Zinc Sulfate, Magnesium Sulfate and Sodium your money will be -¦•—refunded and s
Molybdate ... plus important Vitamin 8,... questions asked.

BUTLER & CARROLL DRUGS, INC McKNIGHTS DRUG STORE
R> ttAoiAD ST PHONE 2232 DUNN COATS. N C >
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